
A superbly presented 4 bedroom town 

house situated within easy reach of 

Banstead Village. 
 

|  Entrance Hall  |  Ground Floor Shower Room  |  Large Sitting Room  |  

Kitchen with Dining Area  |  Ground floor Bedroom 4  |  3 second floor 

Bedrooms with fitted wardrobes  |  Bathroom  |  Integral Garage  |  

Driveway with parking for 2 Cars  |  Rear Garden  | 
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All Areas 
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Viewing by appointment only through Richard Saunders and CompanyViewing by appointment only through Richard Saunders and CompanyViewing by appointment only through Richard Saunders and CompanyViewing by appointment only through Richard Saunders and Company    

Please contact the lettings department on 01737 370700Please contact the lettings department on 01737 370700Please contact the lettings department on 01737 370700Please contact the lettings department on 01737 370700    

NOTE TO TENANTS:NOTE TO TENANTS:NOTE TO TENANTS:NOTE TO TENANTS:    In addition to the rent, you would beIn addition to the rent, you would beIn addition to the rent, you would beIn addition to the rent, you would be

required to pay the following administration fees during arequired to pay the following administration fees during arequired to pay the following administration fees during arequired to pay the following administration fees during a

tenancy on this property | Initial Fee including reference coststenancy on this property | Initial Fee including reference coststenancy on this property | Initial Fee including reference coststenancy on this property | Initial Fee including reference costs

of £150 for the first tenant plus £75 per additional tenant orof £150 for the first tenant plus £75 per additional tenant orof £150 for the first tenant plus £75 per additional tenant orof £150 for the first tenant plus £75 per additional tenant or

guarantor if applicable | Renewal Fee of £100 at each tenancyguarantor if applicable | Renewal Fee of £100 at each tenancyguarantor if applicable | Renewal Fee of £100 at each tenancyguarantor if applicable | Renewal Fee of £100 at each tenancy

renewal | All Fees are subject to Value Added Taxrenewal | All Fees are subject to Value Added Taxrenewal | All Fees are subject to Value Added Taxrenewal | All Fees are subject to Value Added Tax
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A bright and spacious 4 bedroom town house in good decorative order 

throughout set in a cul-de-sac location. The generous accommodation is 

arranged over three floors with a large sitting room, fitted kitchen-dining 

room and a ground floor shower room and bedroom 4.   There are 3 second 

floor bedrooms with bathroom and an integral garage with additional off road 

parking and rear garden. Available end of June and a viewing is 

recommended.  

 

The house occupies a quiet cul-de-sac location on the southern edge of 

Banstead Village with its choice of excellent schools and vibrant High Street 

with many shops, bars and cafes, Waitrose Supermarket and Marks & 

Spencer Simply Food.   Nearby, the A217 provides an arterial route to 

London, and to the M25 Motorway at Junction 8.   There are rail services at 

Banstead and nearby Chipstead.  

Cul-de-sac Location   |  Close to Banstead Village   |  Large Sitting Room   |  

Council Tax Band E £2,370.36 P.A  |  Ground floor Bedroom 4 with Shower 

Room  |  3 further Bedrooms with Bathroom  |  Pet Friendly  |  Integral 

Garage and Off Road Parking for 2 cars  |  Bright and Spacious  |  Gas 

Central Heating 

 


